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The following was found in a
young lady's Bible: This book
contains the mind of Gcd, the
state of man, the way of. salvation, doom of sinners and
of believers. It's doc'
trine are holy ; its precepts
binding. Its histories are true,
and its decisions immutable.
Read it to be wise, believe it to
be safe, and practice it to be
holy.
It contains light to direct you, food to support you
and comfort to cheer you. It
is the traveler's map, the pilgrim's staff, the pilot's compass,
the soldier's sword and the
Here
Christian's character.
paradise is restored, Heaven
opened, and the gates of hell
disclosed.
Christ is its grand
subject, our good its design, and
the glory of God its end. It
should fill the memory, rule the
heart, and guide the feet. Read
it slowly, frequently, prayerfully. It is a mine of wealth,
a paradise of glory, and a river
of pleasure. It is given you in
life; will be opened tit the judgment and remembered forever.
It involves the highest responsibility, rewards the greatest
labor and condemns all who
trifle with its holy contents.
Colllnevilia Times,

November 25, 1910.
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OF KENNA, N. M.
WW

The depositors in this Dank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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WASIIWAX
; saves
nibbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
Washes in hot or' cold water
without the use of soap. It
Is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
Send ten Ceiits
ever used.
today
3tamps
for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to ineveryWASHWAX
troduce
where. Address
WASIIWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.
Let wonderful
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Thi3 is my birthday I'm four yer.rs
old;
Papa says I'm worth my weight in
goid,
And I fancy I must be becauae I Uvti
four;
But' mamma says I'm worth a gv. at
deal more,
Che gave me a ring she used to wor
Vh6n she was little with curly hair,
prs.iaH OiOH vaoi
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And with that, and a ride, and a
ty i toot
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do your family washing

READ THIS TO THE BOY.'.

i.
.

v

r

.M4KES UP IN THUNDER.

sllver-whit-

ex-a-

August-September-Octob-

-

.von can

,enna

buy

nny- -

the way of Groceries, Dry Oood.-i- , Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

tJenna

um6er Go.

you will greatly reduce the high' cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to le music teachers, and most of
your boys will bo twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

NOTICE FOK PlUMf ATIOX.
A0TICE FOR PCnUCATIO.Y.
Non Coal Land.
Non coal land.
011131.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
017223.
Land Office at Koswell, N, M., Oct.
Department of the Interior, U.
21, 1910.
Notice is hereby given tlint Brantley S. Land Office at Roswei!, New
B. Pittillo, of Judson, N. M., who, on Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Sept. 17, 1!)0G, made Hd. No. 9382
Notice is hereby givo'ff that Robserial 011131, for NE'i, Section 11,
Township 6 S, Range 3 E, N. M. P. ert Palmer, of Elkins, N. M who,
--

.

Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before W. 1). Chancey, U. .S.
Commissioner at claimant's residence
on the land at or near Judson, N. M.,
on the 9th day of Dec. 1910.
Claimant nomra as wrtnesse!?;
Charley T. Price,
Robert M. Littlo,
Carl Case,
John B. Creech, all of Judson, N. M.

on March 20, 1000, made II. E.
serial, No 017228, for SJ SWi
Section 28, and Si SE, Section
2'.), Towns-hiti S, Range 28 E, K.
M P TVf.,;,j:, i.
4'i
intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before II. P.
Lively U. S. Commissioner in his
T. C. TILLOTSON',
Register.
oflit-cat Elkins, N. M., on the2ii,
day of Nov., 1910.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Claimant Mimes as witnesses.
Temperature.
John F. Carroll, Charles E.
Miller,
George W. Bice, William
Mean maximum, 77; mean
D. Smith, all of Elkins N. M.
maximum,
mil m,
T. C. Tilltoson,
85; date 1st; minimum, 22:
oct 21 nov 25
Register.

A bishop-- - came to visit f.
chui'ch where a colored minis
ter was presiding. Loudly and
with much gesticulation the
preacher proclaimed salvation.
When he had finally finished,
he approached the bishop and
asked how he liked the sermon.
The bishop answered: "Why,
pretty well ; but don't you think
you speak too loud?" "Well," mini
said the preacher, "its this way:
What I lacks in lightning I tries date, 21&2S;
Greatest daily
to make up in thunder."
range, 43.
Precipitation.
says:
"As
exchange
A Kansas
inches. GreatTotal,
near as we can figure it out a est in 21 hours, 29; date, lllli.
small bite of bacon costs one
Number of days with .01
cent, a fair bite two cents, ar.c1
inch or more precipitation, 2,
a medium sized bite three cents,
a good big bite four cents, and a clear, S.'G; parti' cloudy' 55;
man's bite five cents, wholesale. cloudy, 2. Min. out of order
At a swell hotel three slices several times. Killing frost, 21.
are served for forty cents, thirobD. C. Savage,
cents a slice.
teen and one-ha- lf
A hungry man ordering at f server, postoffice address, Boaz,
swell hotel can get all the baccr N .M.
and eggs he can eat for $10.

Young man, I notice that ycu KEEP THIS FOR 4 YEAR.
are not in school any moro.
A pamphlet entitled "War
What's the matter? Think yea
by Stuart Armour
Prophecies,"
have received enough education
City, predicts
York
to carry you through the world? of New
Or do you stay out just because that after careful astrological
you don't like to go? Don't liks calculation, war between the
the teacher, eh! Well, let ma United States and Japan will octell you that you will find th; cur in 1911. Mr. Armour is so
meanest teacher on earth now sincere in his belief that he has
a dream of love beside some of issued the pamphlet at his own
the bosses you will work under expense in order to give the
in the cold and unfeeling years people of this country sufficient
you will plow into when ycu warning to prepare for the comhave to get out and hustle for ing war. Speaking of the coming war, Mr. Armour says:
yourself.
"With the ephemeris of 1911
Education is the most valumar,
me, I venture to predict
a
to
before
world
in
the
thing
able
cheapthe close of 1911
before
the
comes
boy
that
it
to
a
but
to
be
now
will
nothing
at war with the
Japan
you
costs
est. It
in
many
men
This result is
States.
United
which
get that for
Pen Point Material.
Iridium is a hard, brittle,
a'
possess.
close study of
they
give
reached
all
after
would
town
metallic element belonging to
You have the winning number in the charts of both countries and the platinum group, discovered by
found
the lottery of education if you the rulers '.hereof, including Tennaut In 1803. Sometimesgenerally
pure,
native
nearly
but
and
departstate
few
a
of
the
around
members
play it now. Loaf
combined with nvjiluni. It is, with
years and you will always be on ment and ambassadors, accord- Ihe exception of osmium, the heaviest
for pen
a blank. It is true that any man ing to tho definite rr.lhemati- - metal known, ai.d Is usedtelegraohy
points, contact points in
you
r.strology.
will
cal rulecs of
can make a living, but
and points of scientific instruments
"Ihe solpr eclipse of April liable to wear. Its specific gravity
notice that the fellows who do
it with their brains have an 2B, 1911, falls in the seventh Is 22.4
easier time of it than those who house at Washington. That is
re compelled to do it with their the House of Foreign Enemies
No town will become a good
nscles. ' At the present stage in astrological systems, and this
place so long as busi
business
of the game the choice job3 are is very portenous, as the eclipse ness men rely on a few mernot Vld by physical strength. occurs close to Saturn and in chants to make the effort to
Education, will not crawl into opposition to Jupiter, and would bring the trade to town. Too
vour head while yii'.i are asleep. indicate an attack from the west. often the men in a few lines of
trade are about the only ones
The thing for you to dosa.toS Though, as elsewhere stated,
lime' is exceedingly difficult who reach out after customers.
hike off to school tomorrow
Other merchants wait until
morning and stay there. Your( to predict, the real climax seems these men induce the people to
holidays will come later when; to come in
come to town and arc content
1911." Rock Island with the trade that naturally
you need them. Rock Mountain
' Tribune.
drifts to their store.
Educator..
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FOR SALE OF TRADE.
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.NOTICE FOK Pl'BLIf AT10X.
Not Coal Iand.
0 S90.

Department of the Intartor, IT. S.
Land Office at Port Sumner, New
Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Gottlib
J. Frlck, of Kenna, New Mexico, who,
on August 23, 1909, made Homestead
''8V0 for SWV4SW4
Entry acri.il NSection 2i, SE'iSEU Section 27,
n
NI24NEU Section 34, NWNW
35, Township 5 S., Range 30 E..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, beforo W. D. Chancey,
P. S. Commissioner, at his office in
Kenna, New Mexico, on the 23rd (lay
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Harry
R.
Carmlchael,
Charles
Thomas, John A. KInimons, Thomas
P. Crume, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHPR E. CURREN,
Register.
Sec-tilo-

KOTIfE

FOK nmiCATIOX.
Non coal land.
01 13 IS.

Dop.at tment of the Interior U. S.
Land Office nt Roswei I. New Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Fred
Moore, of Boa, Now M e
w h o, o n October
2 0,
190(i, made II. E. No. 9814,
serial No. 011315, for NEi, Section 33, Township G South, Range
29 E, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before W. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at the claimant's residence, at or ncarBoaz, N. M., on
the 20th day of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John N. S. Webb, Stella M. Pat-- t
i
o, William K. McCormick,
William A. Slansell, all of Boaz.
N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
oct 21 nov 2 "
Register.
o,

1
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I have a stout
back, with leather top, which I
will sell or trade for a driving
two-seate-

d

Real Meaning of Tact.
The read meaning of tact Is think- liors.) i rfor c.itili'. It is nearly
ing about others. It means considering what others will think and feel, now and worth m.irelhan I will
instead of considering only what wo asi;
it.
ourselves think nud feel Iloma Chat.
V. D. Chancey.
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Kenna Record
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grants to women the right to

:

0 vote at school elections ana mak"The constitution contains
grouped
es them eligible to be school
words, 130 sections
W 1 , COWOILL, Editor and Pub'r
Probably
directors
and school superinteninto twenty articles.
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
dents
ever
of counties and it also
no other commonwealth
was confronted by the peculiar abolishes the fee system at presPUBLISHED WEEKLY.
difficulties that faced the con ent the rule. It includes a
clause, h
stitutional conevntion when it stringent anti-pas- s
.
Ken-uUnique and para prohibits separate schools for
convened.
Inured February th, 1907, at the
New Mexico, Fott Office, ai itcond mount, despite repeated denial, Anglo-Saxo- n
Spanish-Americaand
Claw Mail Matter.
and provides for the
was the race and language quesThe 135,000 people in payment by the state of the railtion.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, New Mexico who are of Spanish- - road bond indebtedness of a milIn Advance.
American descent justly de- lion dollars through the sale of
Appllcaa
on
manded protection of their a million acres of land granted
Known
Made
Advertising Ratal
equality before the law, reten by Congress. No distinction is
THE CLOSE OF THE CON- tion of their ancient rights and to be made in the franchise, in
VENTION.
privileges. Suspicious on ac jury duty, in holding office oth
of the clause of the Feder er than that of state and legiscount
THE STATE CONSTITUTION.
Enabling
Act which demands lature on account of inability
al
The constitutional convention that all the state officers and to speak English. Outside of
adjourned Tuesday. Taking the legislators must speak English, these clauses, the constitution
constitution as a whole we are they insisted upon guarantees resembles very much that of the
well satisfied, and will do all that were difficult to formulate United States and of the older
that we can to make its adop- without giving them a wider in states, being much briefter than
tion as unanimous as possible. tent in other directions than those of Oklahoma or Oregon.
We do not believe the voting that proposed. This task was In short, the convention believes
against it will be considerably made no easier by the fact that that it has formulated a funda
mental law that will be ratified
in Chaves county. While some
of the republican
of
by the people and approved by
noted,
Spanish-Ameare
ri
minor defects
were of
more
the
all
practically
course,
can descent, while the demo Congress and President."
heard
we
have
severe criticism
cratic minority had but one del
is in regard to the clause plac- egate of that race. The convenNOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
ing the entire control in the tion also bore in mind the advice
&J948.
Denai'tlilent of the Tnterlnr
S
hands of the land commissioner of President Taft to formulate Land
Office at Fort Sumner, New
to
the
and the other in regard
a safe and sane constitution, a .Mexico, October 27, 1910.
is hereby civen that Phllln
failure of the framers to pro- constitution unlike that of Ok M.Notice
Moore, of Elida, N. M., who, on
long
vide for negro schools. So
lahoma, as well as the many re- January 27, 1908, made Homestead
04948, for ENW
and
as a man like Robert P. Ervine strictions and conditions im- Entry No. Section
24. Vrtwrnihln i a
ESWU.
is commissioner there need be posed by the enabling act. It Range 29 E., N. M. P. meridian, has
rued notice of intention to make Final
no fear as to the lands, and the too had to take into considera- Commutation
Proof, to establish claim
fact that he possesses arbitrary tion the insistent demand for to land above described, hefore w n
Chancey,
U.
S.
at his
power, known by the people, progressive features, a demand omce in Kenna,Commissioner,
N. M., on the 20th
will have a wonderful influence out of which the democratic mi day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
in determining the conduct of nority, naturally, made the most Andrew
J. Smith, Charles H. Myers,
of
None
convention
successor.
Ben
The
capital.
possible
G. Eldredge, John A. M. Biles,
any
political
N. M.
the critics have suggested a way was compelled to listen to the all of Elida,ARTIfUR
E. CURREN,
Register.
in which this could have been plea of vast interests and capii
improved, many admitting that tal, that New Mexico needs rail
to put it in the hands of a board roads, capital for development
KOTICE FOIt, PUBLICATION.
130.
would be no better. ... Some one and ixothinir should be done to Department
has to be trusted, and for our hamper future development. The Land Office of the Interior, U. S.
part we would prefer that the various debts of the counties Mexico, Octoberat 25,Fort1910.Sumner, New
Notice is hereby given that Homer
responsibility be centered upon which the new state is to as Freeman,
of Elida, New Mexico, who,
one man. It would be a very sume, the regulation of the land on January 27, 1910, made Homestead
Kntry Serial, No. 07130, for SE"SEyt,
brave man indeed that would donations of 13,000,000 acres, Section
13, T. 4 S., R. 29 E., Lot 1
attempt to come any skin game the regulation of the liquor traf- Sec. 19 and Lots 3 and 4 Section
18,
4 S., Range 30 E., N. M. P.
when the blame would instantly fic, and kindred questions had Township
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
be traced to the correct course, to be dealt with. As a result, to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
and he would be wide open to a constitution following the old described,
before W. D. Chancey, U. S.
the attacks of the press, the peo er models was adopted, with Commissioner, at his" office in Kenna,
Mew Mexico, on the 12th day of Deple, and to impeachment.
these salient and new features: cember, 1910.
As to the negro school mat An elective corporation commisClaimant names as witnesses:
Dana G. Elwell, Charles H. Myers,
ter, the law is left just as it was, sion having no judicial powers Andrew
J. Smith, Ben G. Eldridge, all
under which it is merely stated but nevertheless the right to of Elida, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
that there shall be no discrimi regulate rates for transportaRegister.
nation between Mexican and tion and transmission companAnglo-Saxo- n
children, a con ies, to grant charters and to suNOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
dition that has been very satis pervise corporations. An auto0C628.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
factory in the past, since it left matic arrangement immediately Land
Office
Sumner, New
to the various boards the right takes the decisions of the com- Mexico, Octoberat 25,Fort
1910.
to maintain black schools. This mission up to the state supreme Notice Is hereby given that Sallie
Shepherd Yates, of Kenna, New Mexthe towns of the Pecos valley court which must pass upon ico, who. on June
11. 1909.
mnrle
have always done, and will al them judiciously without delay. Homestead Entry Serial, No. 06C28,
tor rBjy4, section 18, Township 5 S.,
ways do. If our colored friends The initiative was rejected but Range 31 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has
were minded to test the law and a referendum clause was includ- filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
the intent of the constitution, ed which enables twenty-fiv- e
to the land above described, before
they would precipitate some per cent of the voters, upon pe- V. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office in
New Mexico,
thing that would immediately tition, to suspend a law within on the 12th day Kenna
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
add largely to the population of ninety days of a legislative sesWilliam B. Scott, John A. Klmmons,
Texas.
The Pecos valley is sion, and ten per cent of the Thomas W. Carmlchael, Willie A
white and it is going to stay voters, upon petition to submit Fry, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
that way, irrespective of any a law passed by the last legislaRegister.
legislative or other judgment. ture, to a popular vote at the
These are plain words, but they next general election, while the
NOT SORBY FOB BLUNDER.
"If my friends hadn't blundered in
are so true that they will be in- constitution is made easily thinking
I was a doomed
cf
stantly recognized as gospel by amended, only a majority vote consumption, I might not victim
be alive
now,"
D.
writes
T. Saunders of
whoever understands the Pecos of the legislature being required
Ky., "b t for years they
valley people. We think that it to submit an amendment to the saw every attempt to cure a
cough fail. At last I tried
was a case of moral cowardice people.
Prohibition and local Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef
on the part of the convention in option were excluded, but the fect was wonderful. It soon stopped
cough and I am now in better
not meeting this problem, but it way was left open to the next the
health than I have been for yeara.
was settled years ago by our legislature to deal with these Ibla wonderful
is an un
rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la
people, and the determinations questions.
grippe,
croup,
asthma,
The constitution
hemorrhages.
of the convention could not raises a boundary dispute with whooping cough or weak lungs. GOc,
change it one way or the other. Texas and Colorado; it provides $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
Such being the case, this objec- for an elective judiciary from
tion vanishes.
Few Have the Knack.
top to bottom and for elective
Continuing comment on the state officers. It limits the ta: It la one of the hardest and most
useful accomplishments in
world to
constitution the New Mexican rate to twelve mills the first two be annoyed without lettingthe the
fact
pretty clearly expresses our years and ten mills after that; it annoy others.
20,-00-

ns

one-ha- lf

ma-iori-

Omo City or Tolido, I
Lucas County.
f
Fitank J. CiirviT m.ikoa oath Mint he If nlor
partner of the firm ol F. J. CiiENir A Co., dilnir
In the City of Toledo. County and Htale
Dunlnnia
arnrmairi, and that wild firm will pay the eiim of
CNK HtlNDBEU DOLLARS
tor each nj every
rue of catarrh that caaoot be cured by tbe use of
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before m end subscribed In my presence,
Una eih day of December, A. 1
186
I
A. W. OUiASOtt.
I
I
Notart Public.
'
Ilnll'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internal!? and art
rjlreetly Ulion the blood and mueoua aurfocca of tha

Stats of

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement King anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler

Bend for teatlmonlnla, free.
F. J. CHENEY
CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drureiata. 7se.
Take Unli t Family run for constipation.

NVSW,

Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at hU
office in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. George Northcutt; William B.
Scott, Thomas W. Carmlchael and
auuatt jo HB 'uoa jaqon n liociow
Mexico.

Mew

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

tv

and Optician

-

g,

lung-rackin- f?

life-sav-

er

il

1:

i:

Q. W. ZINK,

Roswell,

N. M.

.a.M44

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

5
Jr

F

'J!'
1

ru

V

. ... je.
Designs

Copyrights Ac

1

A" on ifln ding a nketrb and description tnp?
quickly ascertain our opinion freo wnoMicr a:
Invent ion, Is probably patent hMu ComiminW ttoni:rict,1yconudntfflJ.
HANDBOOK n r&tiwit.tinfl. Oldest dsrtmoy frr Swcurtnir ilulo"t- '
PnUiuts taken tbroueh Munn A Co. iv
Bpfdal notice without eharue, tutbe

Scientific Jlniericai--

.

handsomely lllnfltmted weekly.
A
dilution of any elantitlo Journal. Terms,
onr: roar monius, tu Doia uyau newsaeaiers.
A

TT

1

K

TUB

aystetn.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
01028.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Fort Sumner. New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
ftotice is hereby Riven that Edmond
B. Prothro, of Kenna, New Mexico,
who, onl November 17, 1908, mud
Homestead Entry Serial1. NO 01028.
for
Section 34, NE'SE'i,
and South Half of Northeast quarter of
Section 33, Township B S., Range 30
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before W. D.

IN

Z

ilrauoh Office.

P)jkB

82S

F Bt, Waahloatou

'WUail

aaaB

flfilCl

7s

'

n

50ft$!.00

lAXPAUTKitOATAND ID KG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOty
CM? MONEY GErUAtDED.

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nefVous prdstrktion and female"
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
020245.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

FOR KIDNEY, LIVEn AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It Is the best medicine ever sold
November 5, 1910.
over a druggist's counter.
is
hereby
given
Notice
that Earl J.
Howard, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
September 24, 1909, made Homestead
Serial No. 020245, for SWi4, Section 2,
Township 7 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P. OR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED
Meridian, has filed notice, of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Proof That Hs Lived Up td tha Prinol-pie- s
establish claim to the land above des"
of
Societies
cribed, before H. P. Lively, U. S. ComHs
Founded.
missioner, in. hia office at Elklns, New
Mexico, on the 17th day of December,
the late r. fidward Everett Italfej
1910.
the founder of the "Lenda-rtand- "
sttci.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Jordan, Lee R. Robertson, Wal- etlea, practised what he preached. He
ter C. Eaton, Marion O. Mills, all of lent hia own hand time and time
again. Once, says the Woman's Home
Boaz, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Companion, his travels brought him to
Register.
a town where a friend of his was editing a dally newspaper.
When he called on him, this friend
unfolded a tale of woe. His wife was
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
seriously 111. She had gone Into the
017638.
Department of the Interior, U. S. country, believing that a change of air
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, would do her good. She was pining for
November 5, 1910.
her husband, and he was pining for
Notice Is hereby given that Carl her, but he had no assistant, so If he
Jordan, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on took a vacation the paper must stop.
April 23, 1909, made Homestead Serial
Dr. Hale listened and, returning to
No. 017638, for NWy4, Section 12,
Township 7S., Range 29 E., N. M. P. his hotel, sat down at his desk.
Before he got up he had written
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to with that ready pen of his enough
establish claim to the land above articles on topics of contemporaneous
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S. Interest to fill his friend's editorial colCommissioner, in his office at Elkins, umns for a week. Returning to the
New Mexico, on the 17th day of De- sanctum, he threw his copy on the edicember, 1910.
torial desk, with the remark:
Claimant names as witnesses:
"There, now you can go and visit
C.
J.
Howard,
Earl
Walter
Eaton, Lee your wife!"
R. Robertson, Marion O. Mills, all of
"Lend-a-Hand-

Boaz, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

I3
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M'CAIL'S

hereby given that James

-

PaUillo, of Boaz, New Mexico, who,
n "November 27, 1908, made Ilome-- l
Entry Serial No. 05457, for
j'.V ,;iiC4 and Lots 1 and 3, Section
To wnship 7 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
.vi'iJinn, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, In his office at Elklns,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of January, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wiliam A. Stansell, Dan C. Savage,
Walter C. Ealon, William I. Johnson,
all of Boaz, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register..
C.

.
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Notice
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
00457.
Non Coal Land.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Nov. 15,
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More 8ugac jgeandat.
The Grocer's Wife ,iAcnl no. my
Uncle Ezra 8yi:
child, ve cannot to de beach go In de
"Ef some young men would put er
vinter; but ven de gustomers have much energy into the rest uv the farm
went awy. you may take your lddle work ez they put luto sowin" wild
pall und shofel and play mlt do granu- oats, they'd discover a good deal
lated sugar." Harper's Magazine.
more money In farmlnW
.
.
.

--

i

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

r

Notice to homesteaders.
All livo entries in the Fort
Siinirier Disti hdve been assign
ed a new pcrial niiniber .You
will therefore take notice that in
case the serial number is changed in your Notice of Final Proof,
that the same is not an error,
but is our new sorial number
Very respectfully,
A. E. Curren,
Register.
DON'T FORGET
Thgt il you have pjf, land business to transact lii Chaves
county you can do it before the
Commissioner at Kenna. This
is a ruling from the General
Land Office at Washington. The
U. S. Commissioner here has
jurisdiction in Chaves county
the same as anywhere in the
Fort Sumner Land District Of
tptirse if ydti afe south of township s you will make your Entries and Final Proofs in the
well), but you can transact the
well), but you can trasnact the
business at Kenna, the same as
Wi Di CHANCEY,
U. S. Comr.

mf--

Mrs. G. J. Frick left last Sun
day for El Paso, Texas, to join
her husband and visit her
par-feht-

Raymond West is here from
Silverton to visit his parents.
Mrs. George Littlefield is reported on the sick list this week.
Mrs. Parkinson has rented
the Dr, Thomas building, neai
the new depot, and will open
a restaurant.

The infant child of Dr. ant
Mrs. Thomas has been sick tht
past few days.
of the RecThe editor-in-chiord and Ernest Paddock made
a business trip out in the Nob',
country this week. They alsi
expected to do some hunting, in
the way of duck shooting and
other game that come in theii
way.
' J. F." Brogdon returned tc
Roswell last Monday after a
visit of several days in Kenna.
Uncle Bill Littlefield returned
from RoswcII last Saturday,
where he had been on a business trip for sometime.
The great Russian novelist
and social reformer, Count Leo
Tolstoi, is dead at the age of 82
years.
ef

SAVED AN IOWA MAN'S

LIFE.

The very ' grave seemed to yawn
before Robert Madsen. ot West Burlington, Iowa, when after seven weeks
In the hospital, four of the best physicians gave him up. Then was shown
the marvelous curative power of
For, after - eight
Electric bitters.
months of frightful suffering from
liver trouble and yellow Jaundice, getting no help from other remedies or
doctors, five bottles of this matchless
medicine completely cured him. Ha
positively guaranteed for Stomach,
Liver or Kidney troubles and never
Only 50c at all diug-gUtdisappoints.
.

s.

i
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All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to
O
.
- -- - -- - 5
1
.J
i.

0O

.. For More

Also have a full line of groceries. My moto is:
Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.

1

ft

Don't Forget Tho Place.
Women desiring beauty get wonderful help from Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils. It makes the skin
soft and velvety. It glorifies the face.
Cures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked
lips, chapped hands. Best for burns,
scalds, fever sores, cuts, bruises and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

SCItodu UOTES.
The enrollment has reached
61, with actual attendance of
over 50. Some have moved
away and others come in to take

Most students succeeded fairtheir examinations.
Prizes of postal card3 are
given in the spelling classes, 1st
and 2nd best, at the end of each
month; "A GiasSj" Adda Bryan,
1st honors, and Beatrice Cooper,
2nd. "B Class," Maggie Bryan,
1st, and Mark Anderson, 2nd.
"C Class,'' Sarona Lee, 1st, and
William Bryan, 2nd.
The Caxton Chart, or Port-- i
)lio, is a beauty. Useful find well
worth the investment.
Mrs. Lee papered our library
this week. We all vote her
thanks.
The library of 52 volumes is
now ready for use. Any one
wishing to donate suitable books
may do so.
ly well in

.

TlinnkgMit
(Tune

"My Country

Song.
'Tls of Thee.")

For Program Nov. 26.
Thanksgiving day is here,
Jewel of each bright year,
Its treasures bring;
A year of bounteous wealth,
Of life and cheering health,
In this great commonwealth,
Of these we sing.
We praise thee now In love,

Thy blessings from above,
On us descend;
Thy sunshine and thy rain,
Hath grown the ripened grain,
Thy bounty ne'er refrain,
Most Gracious Friend.
Great God of life and might,
Give us of wisdom's light,
And power divine;
To thank thee as we Bhould,
Adore thee for all good.
As stars in thy kingdom, we would,
Forever shine.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U.
Robinson.
S. Land OtTk: at Roswell N. II
ftosweil precinct No, 2 R. D. July
18lli 1!J10.
Bell, M. U. Finiey and g. Totzek.
IWico in hereby given that l v
South Springs precinct No. 8 sect ton 0 of Mio Enabling Act
W. F. Welty, J. T. Randle and entries nr forbidden in seclirn 5!
and S'J win re tho land was nof
G. H. Buss.
onr.t r.pri;i( il on June SOlli, .KJI0
Dexter precinct No. 4 A.
T. C Tillotson,
Durand, M. 11 ElfWd and W.
Register.
W. Elliott.
.WIMII
A YOUNG MACHINIST.
Hagerman precinct No. 5
Bail6y,
B.
S:
West
J.
and
R
:vz
"What makes your hair
Robert N. Miller.
so?'' HzlieA the child who V3.3
Lake Arthur precinct No. 6
watching his motKer comb
A. J. Foster, John H. Boyd
haix.
and G, Ui McCrary.
"Electricity," the mother reLower Penasetf p'i'ednet No. 7 plied.
J. A. Browning, Hugh Ander"We are a funny family," re-- ,
son and A. P. Sauter.
marked the child, after" a V,
Plains Precinct No. 8 J. B. moments of thought,
"T;
Clayton, A. S. A. Wallace and other day you
said papa hn
H. Marx.
wheels in his head, and nor
Cedaf Canyon precinct Ho. 9 you have electricity in your hair.)
R. E. Cottingliam, 0. C. Clap-pe- rt If you put your head3 togetho.
and A. Stinson.
yof.1 might make an electric mo
Elyesa precinct No. 10 J. L. tor, mightn't you?"
Ingle, R. D. Cullen and J. C.
Dunlap.
DON'T SNUB.
Kenna precinct No. 11 W.
It: Crawford, J. B. West and W. Don't snub a boy
because
T. Cowgiil.
shabby
Whso
clothes.
Elkins precinct No. 12 E. L. Ediscrl, the
inventor of the telLove, W. E. Mansur and R. E.
ephone, first entered Boston he
Chatten.
wore a pair of yellow line::
King precinct No. 13 J. M.
breeches, although it was the
Fritz, J. F. Denton and R. L. depth of winter.
Rampy.
Don't snub a boy because his
Ranger Lake precinct No. 14 home is
plain and unpretending-B. C. Campbell, R. P. Bowen Abraham
Lincoln's early home
and R. C. Parish.
was a log cabin.
Richland precinct No. 15 T.
Lee Beeman, J. W. Ballew ar.d
rooiea.
C. R. Ruh. Tuesday's Register-Tribun"De man dat tlnks nobody can't

-'
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Carta Trcmptly Aniwfrtd.

w. o. w.

cry 2;.d jhh! 4ih
t
in c.'u;li moi;Ui.
All :iinii!cis oie exjiicled to
come out.
And u'i visiting
nro cordially invited
o

Mc-ct-

da;'

in

MMIMIW

gs

ovi-.iiii-

J.

coji. col:!- ii.iins, clti !;

Pn-gdon-

J
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i n
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Kenna Lodgo No.

.
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I. O. O. F.
ThurKtlay night.
Visiting jnciiibers cordially in
vitcd,
r. ci.ui-.ij- k. a- Meet:; every

l.

O.

J. Fi.tck,

Sec- -

Cowgiil,

W. T.

.

NOTARY PUBLIC

DGhancey,

W.

'

U. S. CO!VIJV3!S3lQNEP

--

carefully an
attended to. Drop in
and too me. Always ghul lo
business

Ail

meet f
to giro you

it is a pleasure

.'.md

ric-nde-

any information
l;iowh
dg
my
within
OH Ice at
Printing Office Duilding,
Kenna, N. K

.

NOTICE.

e.

If you in Proving up on your
e':u'm W Hire and rciid your

fool him," said Uncle Eben, "stahts la
by foolin' hi'se'f right there." Wash-

ington Star.

carefully
Publication
win n it appeals in tho paper,

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?

Sounds Likely.
If they did, millions would vote Dr.
Our idea of a great financier la a
King's New Life Tills the true reme- man who
worries more about the
dy for women.
For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or headache, rrlce of call money than he dots
constipation, dispelling colds, Impart- about the price of pork chop.
ing appetite and tonim? up the system,
they're unequalled. F.asy, safe, sure.
25c at all druggists.

OLD

Q
Q

CI

reivcf U. S. Land Office.
Olficc! West 2nd Sreet.
T

Laundry, cf Ar.i.rillo. Texac
Phon.
fo, 13

V

Ui.

Vr.-ir- j

ni i.'th unspert for tie l'arl ;iim!!c ftrr.m

A
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If
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cf

FiHr.fr, l'aprr.i,
Applications to Amend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Q Carefully and Accurately mde out.

l

t. noorfiGori.

8 R.

David L. Geyer.

ft

You Will Have to Hurry!

xx

March DUnn is drilling a wel
for Tollie Narramore on hit
claim, west of town. This mak?f
the third or fourth well tYuj
have put down, but Uncle Diet
says they must have water foi
those goats and the only waj
to get it is to "keep on keepinj
on" until the strike it.

4&

South side of railroad.
Still have it fet Dry Goods, at Cost and below. If
you wish a share in tlie good things- -

their places.

Ed. Graves and family re
turned from Oklahoma las1
Sunday and went to their claim,
in Gandy valley. Mr. Grave?
expects to remain and raise c
crop the coming season.

w

P. T. Bell & Co.,
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TIME SALE DILL.
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READY TO BALLOT.
County Commissioners Appoint
Registration Board to Preside Over Constitutional Election.
The county commissioners met
this morning as per request of
convention
the constitutional
calling the several county commissioners to meet on November
22, 1910, to appoint boards of
registration to serve at the election to be held January 21st,
1911, at which time the voters
will be called upon to vote upon
thi acceptance or rejection of
the proposed constitution of
New Mexico.
W. M. Atkinson, chairman;
T. D. White and R. F. Ballard,
clerk, . were present. Commissioner N. J. Fritz being absent.
The following boards were ap
pointed :
Roswell precinct No. 1 Ros3
L. Malone, J. D. Mell and Will
--
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nigger boys, 2 prairie plows,
traps, 1 barrel pickled

i

vi

"f OS a

!

25 steel

cabbage, 1 hogshead of tobacco,
1 lot nigger shoes, 1 spinning
wheel, loom, 3 fox hounds, a lot
of coon, mink and skunk skin3,
and a lot of other articles. Am
era 90JEU nuo
IB
gwine to California.
JOHN DOE.
Roe,
Criyer.
Richard
AOjivf jo pjrsqun
Free headcheese, apples and an .jJiiujuj.iuB-.01 i 9v uo
hard cider at noon.
91

Th Phltotopher of Folly.
"The man who throws money to the
birds," says the Philosopher of Folly
"hos a lot of nerve to pose as a lover
of dumb animals.
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Kenna Tin Shop.
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, a
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - fa

J
O

g
b

ly Done.
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Kimmons Bros h

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
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IN BUSINESS

But now

It's

is one of the best located towns
n New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San-- a
Fe running Southeast from Amarillo Tex., through
he towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the

city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;

Tim

POOL BALLS
Instead of

"HIGH BALLS."
Crawford
Same old

&,

Brogdon.

H

"Ilcidrick," same old "Jim," bnt "tamed clown."

ar-fam-ed

New Mexico
22,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,Soo,cco Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
m

7

fas-

-

GOLD,
SILVER

u

J

--

l9lo

!i ready to mall. ' It will I sent to knjr tetsdti Interested io
on receipt A 7 centl to cover Doataee.
Th
Stark Year Book far 1910 represent, an entirely new idea in
nurserymen'! literature it is a work of art at well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery product!. Within iti covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 64 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kinj Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fullv described, illustrated, and Driced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is oi
k
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years the are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
va oj jrcu. ui .uirccssiui sciung is a posiuve guarantee oi (ree quality .
Bcfor't yu deciii t buy, tend J ctntt for thi Stark
Year Hook da it today btfori tht idithn it txkauitti.

.

COPPERY

LEAD,

ZINC,

T

text-boo-

and

IRON ORE,

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL,

full-pac-

A Papula tion of

326,36

yard-stic-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

Dangers In Dancing.
NOTICE TO COR
Dancing has been extolled as a moat
healthful' recreation; as a means of
RESPONDENTS
physical culture It favors the develop
ment of the muscular system and pro
motes health and cheerfulness. And
dancing is carried on by women whose
County correspondence on
fashion of dress Is of such a nature as
to injuriously affect one or the other matters of general interest is
organ of the body.
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
Young girls appear to experience no
fatigue after It. They will not miss a borhood news is especially de
single waltz, polka or square dance,
but If the pulse of one of these In- sired. All matter intended for
defatigable devotees Is felt after th publication should reach us as
dance is finished it will be found la
the majority of cases that the number early in the week as possible
of pulsations Is far In excess of the not
later than Wednesday
normal, and from this It may be Inferred that the condition of the heart farthest, and if by southbound
must react prejudicially upon the entire organism, and It Justifies an ap- train should be mailed so. as
prehension of danger where girls are to reach us Tuesday
evening
delicate.
In writing names please u
Lure of the Club.

It is not at all true, as some people
aver, that the lure of the club Is the

spirituous refreshment to be found
there or Its aloofness from the re
straining eye of critical womankind
But It Is true that It represents the
highest development along lines of
physical comfort as this is known and
sought for by the animal roan, and If
tho ladles, on the few days of the
year when they are admitted within
the doors of these sanctuaries
of
masculine luxury, would study whnt
they see there they would speedily bo
made aware, by the objects visible before them, of the sort of Indoor environment that most appeals to the
soul of the average man. John
Bangs, In Suburban Life.
Ken-drlc-

care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Mis:
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case
he. go that the
readers may know which Mr.
'Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
ris is the abject of the item,
and thu3
confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COYGILL,
Local Editor.
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iv-oi-

Must be a good country, where so many people pre
fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.
There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 milts more under construction. There uio f mils of
all kinds large in s.ize, best in

quality, includirg figs but not
citric, vegetables of ill el.isses

celery shipped a thousand nuUs,
anpargus, Mesillu valley edible,
onion (excellent ionic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and i.ll
cereals. Our wheat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
oa'seccond prize. "Jew Mexico
Alfalfa vields fiom tlneeio five

crops a yem We have hay and
all farm products, besides l he
In
precious metals mentioned
various localities there are turquoise, unexcelled hi tho world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onvx pehi
fled wood peridots, bicarbonate
f sodii, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, peti
salt and building stnes in
varieties and co'ors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
115 weekly, teverl
and. numerous ninthly and qu i r

n
terly periodicals. ss
New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can. bo
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school building', some' costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers,
100,000'
mile aud females,
denominamany
religious
pupils;
tions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vikiges
and even in Indian towns
(pueblo?) with thousuus of
pupils.
al-ou-
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about KENNA is this: It is a lityou
ought to live in. It is in CHAVES
tle new town in a new cout iry that
COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
It is
good water, healthful climrtte, and we are surrounded by good lands.
farmine and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 nlles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing :;pon aud cultivating it.. We have a United 'States
Commissioner here, and ho will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more Information write this paper.
GET YOUR EYE ON
What we want to imprv

J

n your mind

a-fi-
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